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Currently under construction on a private homesite for summer 
2021 move in. Get started soon and contribute to design details! 

We’re excited about the Stella floorplan and our brand-new 
Niceville neighborhood, Fate’s Landing. This home is under 
construction on a private homesite that backs up to conservation, 
with a large front porch, rear porch and room for a future pool. 
The Stella includes 2654 sq ft with 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, an office 
and a rec room. Features include 10’ ceilings, 8’ doors and entries, 
classic craftsman trim, impact windows galore, all stone tops and 
a large open kitchen with shaker cabinets, Frigidaire Professional 
appliances and much more. 

All of our new Fate’s Landing homes are designed and built by 
our ‘’Classic Homes Division’’ and follow our traditional heritage 
with personalized design detail, the highest quality materials, 
unsurpassed workmanship and customer service that has been a 
mainstay of Randy Wise Homes for over 40 years. 

Model Home is open daily. Visit us at 1644 Ella Lane.
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